
DATE: 2/12/2024
TO: Fran Hallet, Procurement Coordinator

FROM:  Brad Smith, Capital Program Manager

SUBJECT:  Recommendation for Award Bid No. 24-C00563/FH

Project Name: Wiscon Potable Supply Wells Construction Project

The attached bid received from A.C. Schultes of Florida Inc. for the above referenced project/solicitation is

submitted for your review, evaluation, and award recommendation. In accordance with the Hernando 

County Ordinance No. 93.16, Section 2-105 (6) and Purchasing and Contracts Department Policies and 

Procedures Manual, Procedure No. 130F, Paragraph 3. (D), Policy140I, Paragraph 2(H), please complete 

items 2 through 6 and return this award recommendation form with your technical evaluation attached, 

approved by your department director/manager on or by 5:00 p.m. on February 5, 2024.

1. Total Contract Bid Price is: $1,098,500.00

2. Reference checks are satisfactory:               YES  NO

If no, provide an explanation using the space provided below and/or attached to this form.

3. Recommend award as responsive and responsible bidder YES  NO

If no, provide a detailed explanation using the space provided below and/or attached to this form.

4. Request Next Bidder? YES NO

5. Provide a statement that addresses the reason(s) for your recommendation or rejection. Include 

your basis for determining that pricing is fair and reasonable and that the Bidder has the ability and 

resources to perform in accordance with the bid terms, conditions and scope.

_____As stated in further detail in the attached tech evaluation this bidder has performed several projects 

in the past for HCUD. The bidder has the correct required equipment to perform the specified work. The 

bid is consistent based on the pricing climate in this business and within 9% of the Engineers estimate. 

The references all recommend this bidder based on their experiences as well. 

Provide the funding information: Fund 4144 Dept 07244 Account 5626303  CIP 111808

Recommendation Approved By: ____________________________  Date: _____________

                                                        Department Director/Manager

Enclosure: Technical Evaluation

                  References

                  Cost Estimate

Brad Smith
Digitally signed by 
Brad Smith 
Date: 2024.02.12 
08:11:42 -05'00'


